
CANNOT SEIZE
LIQUOR UNDER
BONE DRY LAW

No Provision for Confisca¬
tion in Reed Act,

Court Rules.

OWNERS GET WHISKY
Not Material Whether Vio¬

lation Occurred, Judge
Gould Says.

Ir.
** th® clouded liquor situation

°*** .» WasKing-ton. comes a dellniU
Won from Justice Gould In the

' Supr9me Court which dears

^ Ieast on« Point as to Its n.ean-

.

Th® d«cWon is this: There Is noth-

or t'le Reed annendmen'.

the poMe'T^. ' which Permits
whether department to seize liquor.
<n whtL r "0t per*>n "

^uTvrjr^-'on 11 '. found are

irSlu Tlo'atl[« the law.

whteh
the s"epperd law.

selxur^
a clause authorising

S^.°f"qUOr case3 whe« «h£
Into .e^e^CUred- i"""* ^
vers®.

amendment, or vice

fo^a wH^i," "7* out of a P*UUon
dins

replevin tiled by "Glad-

oon, "i a n^'tlmore tnickinj

worth^V f,0r e return of some C.iW
wh,ch seized from

th® r«T? tho police soon after

The clTl anT\"°,ment went lnto effect.

deale?^. t V°re S aloe- . fruit

west wk? Louwlana avenue north-

wort's -
a®ked the return of $119 50

wHh ,K°f^Wl,'"ky- wa* heard along
with the Gladding Brothers.

U«Mr Ordered Rrtaraed.

rJ,Zj?th. the court ordered the

de~rtJL ! ? "l«°r. Thus the police
«tZ i

left without a leg to

ure i.
,nsorar aa this sort of selz- |

luuly w.t^uf""^ Th,,> ar<> abso-

M con,^! authority to seize liquor

men? d Under the Rced amend-
.«it. the court ruled. i

S<»lcornwonLh|V' H' Davld- counsel for

tl^n W^re fo! C^T °n «"**"»»

Brothers*
thc Gladding

whisky fron^" _"calco purchased
t>»i»

Triaca Company in1
Baltimore, on February ~ tH day",
before President Wllsin signal the1

Wh,ch ~"'ed as a rlderl
Distrt^ amendment applying to the

Interstato commerce hetran th*

L7, eon^.~? 'arKa Sth,s shipment
.T, concemwi on the 22d the dav of

slop 'in* tV-""?, ,he sh'Pment did not

The 1,7 ."l Unt" il was seized in

revenue bill ~V"ra' hours a,t" the
exenue bin was signed. Therefore.

of a ItlHi' .kT ",r°"dy in
"tn-e that constituted Inter-

Mate commerce before tho .l-i-.
or .he bill, the court ru!^ ,t

lo *eizur* «t all
The Gladding brothers won thMr

on th. declsioiTof Jul.
tico Gould that the KpM Qm«nj

i«ntse1nU'nKn0 prov'"lon authoriz-

'/r h>- the police at any
stage Of the proceedings.

Sealro Case a Test.

. 7h" Sea'0 case was a test case

!"a""'uc1h " Attorney Davis repre-
Baltimore wholesale

»r.*«
dealers who claim that the!

. ?h °f li""°r held at thc I
ThTi P1C.KCt ',hOU", b* returned to
lh«m and their consignees as it was
unlawfully seized and is being un-

lawfully held by the police depart-

soo""'?'' "i'^hon. who some time
ago decided the reverse of what
Judge Hardfson was thought to
llave decided, namely, that liquor
brought over In private machine

nfrth7unal U"° "" nt>t ln vlo|ation
of the law. again so decided yester¬
day. This time his decision was ln<
the rase of William Parker,
with bnng,ng in 115 half-pi^*,n
? '» own automobile. Judge Mc-
"»h. J'" w., engaged^ In
mter.Mtate commerce.

.J*rr «r;, th.ush his attorney. Rob-

ai \t ,
a prayer with Judge

McMahon to direct the Jury to otine
a »erdict of not guilty on 'h?

ground that the whisky was for his
own personal use.
Judge McMahon refused for the

same reason Judge Hardison refused
. n identical request, on the sn-ou- i

<hat the whisky being In half runt

borne, and m^chTarLe
left no doubt In the court's mil .I K

was Intern]ed for sale and. therefore
came under the head of Interstate
amendment.'" V'0,at,0n °f th» ^

Pop^oC-rt Th',cl:^dn determine

fn of^'n whether or not the brlng<ng
In of liquor for personal use ,/?
proven) in privately-owned vehictes I
a Violation of the Reed amendment. ®

GRAND JURY INDICTS
24 FOR VARIED CRIMES
Twenty-four persons were indicted

by th® pxand Jury yesterday. Their
names and th© charges against them
.r«:
Violation of postal regulations.

7>ewis Wooden. Andrew Hinton. Jesse
p. Hall. Otho Punderberk. Edward
Berkley and Brodle H. Coakley.
Robbery.Walter Clay, Henry Smith.

James Veney, James Turner, John
Groom, William Payne and Charles
Taper, alias "Reds."
Grand larceny.Charles Holmes and

Christ Kyvelloe.
Housebreaking and larceny.Ernest

W. Lemas and Kenneth T. Campbell.
Assault with dangerous weapon .

Harry R- Holmes and Henry Jordan.
Kmbexxlement.Thomas Curtis.
Forgery and uttering May M.

Rohrer.
Carnal knowledge Isaiah Steven¬

son.

Capital and Surplus. >2.000.000

WHY Is a Trust
company to be pre¬

ferred to u individual u
Your EXECUTOR? For
many reasons: An Incorporated
company such as this does not
die. get sick or go off on a va-
cation.Individuals do; we have
command of facilities and expe-
rience such as no one person can
possess; Financial responsibility
is guaranteed by ample capital
and resources.
gM" Have yea made year wfllf

National Savings &
Trust Company
Cm. 15tk ud N. Y. Ave.
nm-third tub.

"Taxation Without Representation is Tyranny"
The Washington Herald believes that since the rightofsuffrageis being extended to the four corners of the world, certainly the

world's greatest capital is entitled to representation. Our only
hope rests in Congress. Following is the Eleventh ofa daily series of
expressions of opinion by Senators and Representatives on this
vital question.

By JOHN J. ESCH.
(Representative from Wisoonsin.)

The people of the District of1
Columbia are undoubtedly entitled
to the right of suffrage in some

They should "get together" and
formulate plans and a program so

the Representatives and Senators
may give the matter intelligent
consideration. If a form of State¬
hood, with representatives in both
Houses of Congress, with the. vot¬
ing privilege, is desired by a ma¬

jority of the residents of the Uis
trict, let it be so stated. If it »

,the desire of the greater number
of people here to have a Terri¬
torial form of government, that
fact should be set forth.

I have noted the Delegate plan
as given in the bill of Senator
Miles Poindexter, the main fea¬
tures of which were published in
The Washington Herald, but 1
have not observed that any plan
has been set forth for representa¬
tion in both the Senate and House.
Therefore, I have not given much
consideration to the latter prop¬
osition.
Many of the residents of the

District of Columbia came here
from the States to serve the gov-

CITIZENSFEAR
PLANT ODORS

Members of Northeast As¬
sociation Protest Against

Incinerator.
Member, of the Northeast Citi¬

zens' Association met with the com¬
missioners in the board room of the
District Building yesterday after-
to protest against the in.Utu on of
an incinerating plant at West v

the street-. .

.ij res»pon-j^"for'TTeat depreciation in

^Th^cit^:^ were represented
advanced the y*

...thorUinK thc,hc commissioners aut
thrWhitehead Company to op

plant-
, taxpayers living nearMany of the UaPW^ pr<,sent and? ho site of the piani v

declared agaln8tthtl^^k,» haa heenWhUe no »u^°?"ltart operation,given the company Watart^ £nUtlve |as a permanent
,veen the corn-Sera and ^mPanV jb~ done

ln thB "^ring^h^rsument. of Mr.In answering
^ Kelly, retain-H°^Ve.rh« Whitehead company, declar-ed by the.Whitehead c< ^ modern ined that th p

v . . ¦ , citizens will.very detail and that the cit.

board.

Columbia Senior* Like Water.

JOHN J. ESCH.
ernment. These people should not
be penalized by being denied the
rights of American citizenship be¬
cause of that fact.

In the apportionment of Repre¬
sentatives from the States, there
must be approximately a popula-

BISHOP GREER'S BODY
IN ST. JOHN'S CRYPT

New York, May 23..The body of
the Rigrht Rev. David II. Greer,
former bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal diocese of New York, waa

placed in the crypt of the Cathe¬
dral of St. John the Divine today.
Mrs. Greer, it was stated by friends,
in so ill that she has not been told
of her husband's death.
The body lies beside that of the

Very Rev. William M. Orosvenor.
first bishop of the diocese. Bishop
Greer was the seventh bishop.
Messages of condolence have been

received from President and Mrs.
Wilson and from prominent persons
in many countries.

. ion of 3i2,ooo in each Congres¬
sional district. Should the popu¬
lation of the District increase in
the ratio it has in the past ten

years, it would soon be entitled
to two Representatives, should
Congress and the people of the
United States decide by Consti¬
tutional amendment to give the
people here Statehood.

It is not -right that the Urge
number of Americans comprising
the population of the District
should be continued in a state of
disfranchisement. They should be
given the voting privilege.

Note. Representative Esch is
chairman of the Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee of
the House, and is regarded as one

of the "strong men" of the Re¬
publican majority in Congress.
He has held several commissioned
ranks in the National Guard of
Wisconsin, including acting judge
advocate general, with the rank
of colonel. He is known as a warm

friend of the District of Columbia
and is interested in the advance¬
ment of its citizens.

TITLES NOT DESIRED
BY THESE CANADIANS
Ottawa, May 23..Canadian* don't

want any hereditary titles, accord¬
ing- to the action taken by parll»>
ment
After an all-day debate, it voted

to send a note to King George, ask¬
ing: him to refrain from conferring
titled to Canadians except honorary
ones of a professional or military
character which will cease to exist
when the original recipient dies.

Calls Patrol as Taxi; $5.
Detroit, May ZL."Drive to head¬

quarters. I'm drunk." said John
Stniple when the patrol answered his
telephone message. "Our taxi charge
is 16," said the Judge.

"The Standard the World Over '

<Ulafa-(t)oer-

The Restoe
We'll admit that you can buy elsewhere Shoes

that for a brief while will "look" as good as Walk-
Overs. Perhaps you can buy them cheaper.

But when it is a question of quality, plus style.
plus comfort, Walk-Overs are in a class to them¬
selves. Your first pair will convince you.

WOLF'S

Walk-OverShoeShop
929 F STREET N. IV.

Fitting Your Needs
OFFICERS:

CHARLES C. GLOVKR.
President.

MILTON E. AILES.
Vice President.

WILLIAM J. FLATHER.
Vice President.

JOSHUA EVANS. Jr..
Cashier.

AVON M. NEVIU8.
Assistant Cashier.

ROBERT V. FLEMING,
Assistant Cashier.

GEORGE O. VASa
Assistant Cashier.

Your business presents financial prob¬
lems radically different from those of
your business neighbor. Thus, a bankingservice which exactly suits a grocer or
printer would not answer at all for a de¬
partment store.

The Riggs National Bank understands
this fact. It goes to the uttermost limit
in adopting its service to each individual
depositor. In doing this, great attention
is given to the problems of the young busi¬
ness man and others who must bring ex¬
pediency to the aid of their capital. Those
are to be the business leaders of tomor¬
row. In earning their friendship and con¬
fidence we can be of great assistance to
them now, and by and by we shall be
mutually valuable to each other.
j ^

.
,

3be National lank
. orWashington;&£...On'Pennsylvania:Avenuef^r^W.U._S.'JTreasury

CHARITY GIVEN
BULK OF ESTATE

Frances Graham French
Provides for Educating

Boy and Girl.
With the exception of $200 which

litobt usod to care for a cemetery
lot at Harvard. Man, the entire
estate of Prances Graham French,who died May It at her home in theEthelhurt Apartments, la to he used
for philanthropic purposes. The will
was (lied for probate yesterday«inthe office of the register of wills.

"I have no debts, no relatives, myfriends are all better off than my¬self." the will reads, "so I request
my executors, the American Security

and Trust Company, to see that tho
following disposal of war property U
made:

"I wish all bit personal effects
sold, and the proceeds divided be¬
tween the Associated Charities and
the Salvation Army of the District
of Columbia. ,"My stocks and bonds are to be
divided into three parts. The first
part Is to be called the Prances Gra¬
ham French Scholarship Fund, to
be used in the education for prac¬
tical life of a girl of good parent¬
age, yet Impoverished, In this Dis¬
trict: tbe second part to be called
the Walter Seba French Scholarship
Fund, to be used for the education
of a worthy lad of this city who de¬
sires to enter college, but lacks the
wherewithal; the third part to be
divided among the Bremen's, police¬
men's, conductors' and motormen's
relief funds of this city."

Dcaies N. Y., N. H. k. H. Receiver.
New York, May 23».Federal Judge

Martin T. Manton today denied ap¬
plication for a limited receivership
for the New York. New Haven and
Hartford Railroad, which waa made
by minority stockholders.

WIFE MURDERER
GETS 25 YEARS

Negro Shot Spouse at
Dance Following

N Bootleg Orgy.
..

Jamea Arthur Chaaa. colored, who
¦hot ud killed his wife. Annie
Chaae. during . tit of lealouay. on
October 11 lut vy sentenced to
acrre twenty-llve yttn In the peni¬
tentiary yeaterday by Juattce Btd-
aona. in Criminal Court No. 1. The
ahootlns occurred at the home of
tM couple, while a "hop1* waa in
prorreaa. and bootlec whlaky being
consumed. Chaae pleaded guilty to
aeeond decree murder.

Morrla Kaplan, Junk dealer, waa

sentenced U Mnri on year la
for rcoatrlnv stolen genda Ha
fouad guilty of receiving and My-
lac arty aheeta of cardboard, val¬
ued at . eeata each, the property M
the National Publish Ias Cotnpaay.
George Blffima, who. oa March 1

laat. stole a raaor. ring aad M tr«a
Blmos Lambroa. waa aenteoeed to
serve eighteea months la the MM-
teatlary.
James Baldwin, colored, who vio¬

lated his prohation by falling- to
support his wife and child, waa km
to Jail for one year.
Heary Roberta. Joyrider, waa east

to Jail for one year for stealta* an
automobile belonging to Peter
Prophet, oa February 11 laat. at|d
using It for bis owa pleasure.
Margaret Oray. who atole a

pocketbook. watch aad l» from
Jaanle Newton, on February 2t Mat.
waa seat to Jail for oao roar.
Glearwy H. Toombs waa aeateaoed

to one Tear la Jail for breaking Hi
to the home at John SebaaUon. <Mi
March 1» laat. aad stealing a qoaa-
tlty of Jewelry.

WHAT TO DO WITH YOUR

LIBERTY BONDS
Friedlander Will Give You Assistance If Yoo Need It!
Here's the best offer yet.and it's made you by Friedlander Brother*.
You bought your Liberty Bonds to help Uncle Sam.you ought to keep them if you can. If youcan't hold on to them. DONT SELL THEM AT A LOSS TO SPECULATORS at $44. $46. or $48.

Bring them to us.

We will pay you

$51 Cash for Your $50 Bond
.and only stipulate that you purchase at least twenty-five dollars worth of wear¬

ing apparel here at the same time for each $50 bond.
This gives you a dollar profit "rifht off the bat," and when you consider

the wonderful values Friedlander offers in this sensational sale your profit is still
greater.

This offer certainly proves our intentions to come to your assistance if you
need us. It's op to yoo!

Three "Extra Special" Lots of
Spring Suits
$20
$25
'30

75

.00

.75

Values to $30.
In this lot are some of the niftiest

suits you ever saw Waist seam and
conservative models, in greys, browns
and blues.each one a beauty and a
wonderful bargain at............ $30.75

Values to $35.
Just a trifle better finished than the

lot above, in the same wide range of
models and fnbrics. These are suits
that any man \>ould be proud of. Spe¬
cial price for the next four days in this
sale at $35^0

Values to $42.50.
In this collection are shown suits that

you positively could not duplicate under
$40 anywhere else in town! Guaranteed
all-wool fabrics.beautifully cut and
tailored.absolutely sacrificed at this
price of $3°-7S

TREMENDOUS VALUES IN MEN'S
TROUSERS

$5.00 Trousers.. .$3.15 $5.50 Trousers... $3.98
$7.00 Trousers.. $5.00

$8.00 and $8.50 Trousers $6.00
Bought from the well known Strauss Manufacturing Co. of Baltimore.
Md. Trousers of expert make in sizes 29 to 48 and grouped together in
four attractive lots, with a bona ficle and substantial saving on every pair
of trousers offered. All the newest materials included in many patterns.

Furnishings at Pre-War Prices
Men's Lisle Hose, all colors; 35c

values;
special ulC

4 pairs for $1.00
Shirts, coat style, soft cuffs, in all

the newest novelties; $2.00
values;
special $1.45

Athletic Union Suits, all sizes;
$2.00 values; f 1 OA

special <Pl«wv
Men's heavy Crepe de Chine

Shirts, in various colors and
stripes; $12.00 d*0 QCvalues; special....

3 for $25.00

Men's Fancy Vests, single or

double-breasted, in tan, grey,
maroon and various other
shades; $7.00
values; special.

Athletic Union Suits, all sizes;
$1.50 values;
special

Genuine Toyo Panama Hats
Newest spring shapes.each model of £0 fA
clever design and becoming proportions. VMtjU

$3.98
I sizes;

98c
Regular $4 Soisette Pajamas
Strongly made, in all colors. A genuine AO
bargain Ouat/O

FRIEDLANDER BROC
Jl 428 Ninth Street Men'v£?F&rDept O


